ON THE WATER MENU

PICNIC BASKET FOR TWO $70

SNACKS

ChoiCe of 2 items from our
signature sandwiChes or salad bowls.
inCludes a ChoColate Chip Cookie,
potato Chips, whole fruit
and a non-alCoholiC beverage

All snacks priced for 2 people / 10 people

SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
Carved herb roasted beef sirloin
on Ciabatta bread, horseradish Cream,
arugula, piCkled red onion*
smoked turkey Club, baCon, bibb lettuCe,
tomato, mayo, white bread
honey baked ham, aged Cheddar,
spiCy mustard, Ciabatta
salami, pepperoni, CapiCola, provolone,
red onion, shredded lettuCe, baguette
vine ripe tomato and fresh mozzarella,
pesto, aged balsamiC, bibb lettuCe, baguette
grilled vegetables, hummus, quinoa, feta,
whole wheat wrap
parisian tuna salad, olives, artiChokes,
red onions, marinated CuCumber, Croissant
ChiCken salad, green apple, blue Cheese,
walnuts, bibb lettuCe, Croissant

lobster salad tostadas, guaCamole,
Corn salsa, sweet Chili
assorted artisan Cheese, fruit, CraCkers

30/150
20/90

CharCuterie board, artisan Cured meats,
mustards, CraCkers
25/100
house made frenCh onion dip, Cape Cod Chips 12/50
fresh mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes,
basil, aged balsamiC
guaCamole, house made salsa, tortilla Chips

18/80
14/60

vegetable Crudités with Creamy ranCh dip

10/40

hummus & tapenade, grilled pita bread

14/60

SEAFOOD COCKTAILS
All seafood cocktails are priced per dozen

Citrus poaChed shrimp, CoCktail sauCe,
lemon wedges
lobster CoCktail, grapefruit, avoCado mousse
king Crab salad, preserved lemon,
ponzu CuCumbers
tuna poke, Carrot, sCallion,
Crispy wonton, spiCy aioli*
miniature lobster rolls, brioChe bun

48
96
108
72
84

BEVERAGES

SALAD BOWLS

soft drinks (CoCa Cola, diet Coke, sprite)

All salad bowls come with choice of grilled chicken, shrimp,
salmon*, or tofu

botted JuiCes (orange, Cranberry, lemonade, iCed-tea) 6

ClassiC Caesar salad, brioChe Croutons,
parmesan Cheese

CANNED BEER

summer greens, heirloom tomato,
CuCumber, radish, red onion,
feta Cheese, Citrus vinaigrette

budweiser, bud light, Corona

6

sam adams summer ale

7

Devil’s Purse Handline Kolsch

8

Aeronaut a Year with Dr. Nandu IPA

8

gem lettuCe, edamame, shredded Carrot,
orange segments, CuCumber,
sesame ginger dressing
baby kale, spiCed ChiC peas, goat Cheese,
shaved almonds, avoCado vinaigrette
Crisp lettuCe, grilled Corn, blaCk beans,
roasted red pepper, red onion,
Jalapeno feta dressing

Chef James haCkney
an 18% serviCe Charge and 7.0% meals tax is added to your CheCk.
all orders require at least 24-hour notiCe.
CanCellations must be made at least 3 hours prior to speCified departure time.
*Consuming raw or underCooked meats, seafood or eggs may inCrease your risk of
foodborne illness. please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

6

WINES
fleur de mere rosé, Côtes de provenCe, franCe

58

Josh Cellars rosé, California

50

laluCa proseCCo, treviso d.o.C., veneto, italy

58

Justin vineyards sauvignon blanC, Central Coast

58

Cloudy bay sauvignon blanC, marlborough,
new zealand
J vineyards & winery, pinot noir, California

74
58

Josh Cellars Cabernet sauvignon, bourbon barrell
reserve, north Coast
58

